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Trade With 1 our I Ionic Industrics and \lake Fulton Bctter I 01,‘ 11
FULTON ADVERTISER
Beautifying The C
Usona Hotel  
sun. vEsT C. MYEltshilinte
I.• RE-El.ECTEDilccoramon-. .•• 31.•claol,
I• td :Ilt. .A..1 k 
A: Ii int.1.:iiii. id III1
:,.!.hy and dining room is Edueatioon .td.,,,k0 h i,(1,,, \ ...ac. m....,.r. Nt a r,. eleet ed aiper-keine dent. on textonto titesied in ontentlee. ..1 Ft.!! on tit:.:•: 1,.. 11; It c.Ilii/':-. With tri111111illgS :SL /1.11.1,. nii -. il III 111. p......1
I.. Ilatill.niiil. of rttre beztuty.
i'..•' iVi P. •I-' Oh.M '. I...W.1, ii... rtilliai prtiptilli- ,I' I/ ,Fili. Mr. .\1 \ ( 1 -, 1,:l.. L.11-
t..!, .. - - II • vt ilidiAV ".Ii tilt 1
ill ...I ;1111, •Cif I,I !tic 1I.,Ijiiii Id
\., 11 I•„!. IIIIiSt at trail iV i. rill" tiu 1111i'llle tilt 1
1...i. . . ', Ili Cat.t. %%lien the i Iil.:1, ......11 ....1.efill.1.11.1.•10 ..1 ...I i'
./1111.101. the work, ,i.cni,.:Ii; and Wi. ;tri` ii..:i.rh....1
I' ii VIII! II.IIIA of one of the ",..,t, ..,,,. .„...,. ii „,,,i, ii hy o h,.
nios• hand- one hotel interiors t.„,:tt.,1 „I• 1.•,1,,,,it t,,tt ,,,,, t.,.., 1, , •
in tin, 41i..i i..,n it the t•ountry. , iiig him.
TI`XIIIIIC. 1111i:411.1i III SpalliSh ''. PrIlICIIIIIIS l'e-CICCICII ;II i` II
Vide,. 1 , the no‘v szeeret ef 1.,...,t_.
fil l .1. 1. .tiIl kin. It Will add Ma- High Se110.d. All% Si'
101i:tn.\ ... :111 ail 41 ti liCality of Carr Institute, AI:. \VOL.
the [Iona interier deeorations.i'Vert•y-Nermati. All.... j•;. •..
An :1, in.-ithero ‘it charm mut Alliton .-t• hold i('4,1,0,1). It. t .. 1//1
i•,0111.,.).! and t,raciott,: ho:pital- lt,..•••e. 
/'›il,..nit v i“ , \:I.:L.', :It Ole (::-ILitEL, Mr,
i' goests.
1.•,,t.t1 i t.; „it,. ‘,.„t‘.1, fil l „i' t he i ll_ WOMAN'S CLUB IIAS
.i.,...„.\!..../.ii' i_.1 tt.






space in the 1.,,,/- or the hot,' IN ilwir ,L!, 1.,,,,m made
1,, ,tec,,nummiate 7:it or 100 t•ars. /11c1trY iii' 11 ti'hon'ti ies oof I....1
prto hied a large free parking ---
r 444---:.`'..- tl.' '-'• A.;,,?..„.A5:: jhat.:46*-i•127-_-_:omi )
Gant.,!i..,.., have 1,,,,,,, hit„,y bunk. tulip,: and 1:ler lilie...
heatt! ..f..• nig- the grounds abeut tl... ill iii club held their
It„. Ii' 'I sh,•„1,.., „m i ,.„.i.. rt.y.ttilar monthly toicetine: 
,.„1,,,.,,,t 1.1,,„.,,i...„ to,„.„ t h,, v„_ day atterneo.n. Alrs. .1. I. F.11;
hre-itling. .‘rter the f....`lilillI 111: `11.0`. ClreiiI 1..)%Vsi Of Can-
,di..,i th,. d riv,.‘vay 1,.„,ting monthly Itio-.111.--• was vetolit!ei
to the open I...tirt in the rear it ctl• 10. 1tual 1 cOfirl, vier.' gi% en
Ott, the ‘ariotis id' tiel.i...i. andtin. 110. 1.I. In fact. every va-
cant H.ttot alhout I tho !itemises / i1•,1a_rnil.ti ill t III' i i ip,ii.Iiii i• lit.:.
has boon tr.ii•-lorthoil into a -.bowing iii •,- have been ver:.•
"beaitty spot.- act ii e and interested in club
Tilo L'''.IiIa, W111 I1/7 guilt %York this past year.
ille,„ roems, anti dine large sample.. The following delegates ellbet-
tf'' roorm., is said to he one of the e!I to at.tenil the state convert-
, twin wlu •
Al .
hest et ni ) tat hotels w
-81Piin'tr or corn- .
fort and pleasure in the entire Id‘I'llitt,t,......R.,,,M.,.‘,N.,lifita(-1;1,,.„.ILaaltnei.1 I ti‘o il-
f4(11.t bland for a city the -rz.• .i. 1,.„lial :',..,. " '''1,..„,tam,..‘,..." iza„ii„,
Fult.do. No Wender its plot.- snim.. T. NI. 1,,,..iiikim. 
Iii
1..i i
mo.o. nal sioc.•,.,,,. ender the ,,... wirdenrin ITii‘ai.d.t
Ittan.tt,t men! of l'. is. run!. ' "
I I )1.114fatt-: to :he hi,•ittli
emtvention iv iliCh ?IWO -, ill SO hWORK ON STREET PAVING, Ant,„ti„,
VVILL. SOON BEGIN wort. 31r,'. 3lath with 31rs. Fred
1 N1'erth, as alternate.-----
Tin. It1.-t-t '"''''t nin i n.I .,'\i'''nn'llt The chili endorsed the rec-
to...gram feat •.ree 
.00nt.i 
aY ! i m,.,,,i,i t hitt tof the board for
ni..-lit's •es-Hoon tof the city viten- Th.s. J. E. ‘viti.i.en as siiii,. :-.T.VIT, (a. KENT[TE Y.
cil. After the regalat. retninto ni. Fiiiinuang. th,, hlisi. Ctil'NTi 1 il•' .1 EVVEIZSON
1,11-i iv :I, liltco '1 7 1 a' M F n111 11 .̀". ?less, rs. all ue htilt tare- ..A.1
.1 taw. ,I. C. I.o. h. -tatcs that he i . a I.. hleot 4 .--.ne.“ t , II.
Colin!: rs•:1 a,1 nd ,II'd.'10(1 %WWII- ‘,..4,11. add ri,,,. gi \ iflp: a re,,,,,, in aefitorson Etounty. Kentucky, and has a place oof loo -dies- at
ered, Ow ,,oncil emploY,.d „r hen. I iva yi.:11'.4 ll'iirli. '.iLlt.1 L that iliVat kin.
I -'1.1. & ( 'an. ti :1"''i't , loh ha., hail an tinti:ttally largt. 
lb. slaw: that -,e, .. T 11,•..11 years oc,tat a -tretei. .4 pa•. ement
. , W ILS laid WI Ihe 18III SIl'eCt Ito iii ahiillt 'hi .. iiIIIIIII.I'd and
thy i'l'..\. ii T:1 '1'1"i 1 li"'llt ill gro‘vth in 0)1 Iny,i;t,•nt and it ml -
prei);I I ; n!.. ,,t•. 1.in.011•. :inci it II it v lim b,. the I,,,a1,,,,,ii i p , it M rs. TwelitY ylirds 
Seuth of At 1 tatit's place ..r 1,,,-,,,,, _-. Thr: pave.
(1. 1""th'I'. ;'" 1".111.1 "/`• I" I ll'' Fall. In vlesim! her addo..--.. ,ill) nt \v"s Itti't with kelittickY R"ck A'I'll"it "I 'is'' kYl'ill7K
:treeo pro.I. c:.
Ti
, Mrs. Fall introduced the tiev. nrand. This 
iii ii! haS bever been repaired :nd :.: alshats.'ntiv
in ;,„, t , ,,,1 rend it hal :IS When it tva$ III Iil. Til(• 1.1:01 ill:(.10,:es, 
ll.' i• i'l'Hi"""ini. 1-11.111' ''11". predolent. 'Airs. :\1. I .. Nall. wile
milted hid . ler the engin. crony gr„,•,•fifil y 1,„,k lilt t he \\.,,rk, tie e‘•itlenee ef it oar or disintegration. The trafra. al 
this poll'?
"ill);" ''n 't "'I '''''lls• ""'l and in her char:icieri :tie i‘:iy. is ht.a\ ii• i• 
ihau any iithiu• piaci. on the road fer tilt. rea,en that
after due eel:shier:then, the 1,6,,i.k. miiii„,,d so„„, fa, ,ii.,, t‘ve :dryer-. Ittcr;JO at I Ilk peint into the 15th Street Read.
firm tit' Illaek Ali: Veateh Nt•as rdans id. iii,, cinii•,,,, in.iiviii„. (Signed) .1. C. 10 nil.
t'oe entertainment program Sub cribed : 
ills! -iv w ri Is liefora me this Itio tl:o• et Alay, I 9117/1w:tribal the comfit:wt. This a is ,
the saint. tom tvhich had the 1111,1,. 1. oh,. super\ isieh to' the UllAILLES I/. il11.1 11•:11 I.E.
centraet last ,,•ear. and :Mr. A n„.„,.:,,, ii„one Department. 
Netary l'uttlie„lo•Cfer•on (ot., 1•.• .
llopkint, will again lie in charge Ai r,. J. p. 1),.m yi.,.. 1,.„,h,.. Nly e,,IIIIIIi :,IIIII l'Xiill'I'S January 2, I 910.
as resident viOneer. Thi. ni,,Aical illimbvi., ult t he 
  . _
presented to the t•ouncil have F. Thttnit4„,t, mid Ni t% s. ‘v. 
SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE : tmiteriiil. I: tt 'Ili not lil.....1.
shave, roll, ‘vavc, iir bueltle onii- 
All iit 1 1W i,1 I1PI petitions 1,r„grain \\,i,ia, 
'Flit' Int.... 111 ', //1"\,.I.,.sh"\vsall ant. negtotialde grade in tiny ivIiitth assures patrons now or night.illrn/nlY hint '11''''k'''l HP and Brown, Miss Lerelta Nix, the :I! eel. •,1111;(0..(1 iii Ii AI'lltIlt•Ky thini.11„. 1, i..‘ 
it Ill
„mi ivily T,,,I.rovi projection. Final in-
enough feetto(,. sig.„,,,t to l„, i„„ mr. N,,, ,,t (.. Al.‘, i,„ gav,, a rock asphalt on inavadain 
hasp kr , (th, 
it?
 ,,. ii. , ‘ , .i. , , 1..0. .1:,11„it i,,„ w„, ti,„,h, m„„dio. Ii . iih inirts• iSt.11/311illt'l'Ilt It iii been a reg..I "Liffil t” Ilavn 111"r'. Ill an toxvellent arcomptinist.
1 .1. I'. Huller of the liasch and , 
ti. .'ot.atto hr many it 
eluded in the street impreve- it ry interesting talk en Itet•n- ""rlivt' 'I 'vivrit"." Yva" -:Iirt;:l.'''Otl.'l''Il," Sl:LII''''''•I'li' 'Hirn
mem program and from pres- aril shaw. his v., and his Iihna, tutu at St • I I 1'1c 11'. NY• Loitli ()piival 
co, Th,, twii. aim %%les loved and esteemed byIt is a tve van o .• I,• WII•ls% I.I.I.k a• -
W"rls will -tom -.tart. siiit,aill.h, le,• j. I'. km Ii a rem- „lid ,i,.;,,,.,,..,1 ;„ II, „t ,o r init.
1.11:111 I... ili...l it. ,011. \ ol. 
tiltilt. afford a larg,eartplaintanee. She WHS
ent indieati"IL4 aVitial S1 rPVI , ill the field of liter:11 ,1re. and ity:litlif)11 'Irv° anil ill a -iv"ril ' '' ' ' '
• Ii v1eii /.,1 hi: Illav, il.:ill.11111.." 
1 ,1 1'.. '.. : LI" ..:II*1;g:tt Ir: itl. 11:1:11t.Int I:141,1).1:1:i It 1:1', 17:II.' :II ' itti Ili 1:11,11i II.: I :: si I ti.goli tili trill: I, ill: Member of Trinity
to. ix dill. relit ti ow et streets i i„,". iiiiii„,,,,.. - nu. Held has oleic!. been t•to-
hien, of Si. Ilelens, he says „"ii iii.„1„1 .. i •,,,„,.. ii iiiiii.,,,id ...
-, .. ie., .,,, let 1::,I,I., . i:l il ;I I:: .1.1 ig iAi i i ash': (tit; lit.t.l ;;,,,:kie,trimist:ritglit\-uvritl:,tiltierattll'tsikae‘etilinialtyoit al:v:1:1i 
felt
Bills i‘ ill be :1-.1stal for on riv, ,,, „ „,,,,, ,,‘,.,,,i,,,„ „„,I 4.1 11,11,1
l,.1 oh. , 111111111111.1.. alter I1101.- 1....10 Nli-..-: Et elilt Itrity Paired ahot , apparentl• In :r, STOP! THINK! LISTEN! •
I I. 1.1.1tIgii I., 1110 'u iii \\ Oil ."VI' Ill', I"'IiirIIIIIIII. iii!! ii trill i. 1 , ,,I i i i ,, 1.,.,,,, I am li it ti a 4,iti,4I l',.111Ii'l.,11 III \1 hill it it'Il.4
till' 111:11Ii rial III hi. II 1•11. ie:toting "Ina and tle• Auto " 
Lii.i. It .ii .1,5,...„ no ,,,,i,,,,i,,, 
lit.,.„ ii., ti.. ,, ill.. „ii. ,,, 1 i, ip,,,,. i „.,,,.,,_.., i, iti,, gii,iii to. the entire community,





be \teol on sorre w w ith e brth-,.
Veatch tint ctiven 1 1"11"1 s://i'l- . 1 \I'd during the ..„ ial liner. '1.'"' n i"'", "IllY s"1,1:t,""ii- grani 1."I. 1.1.-''' t/„Pl-"g".-'...",'.
-fac tion id) 1110 19'il '11141 jilt- ii ,, 1 ,„.„,„.. ‘,.,.i.,, N1,, ei.inn, ..I. I t. ,!.. 'ii lia • ‘t.• 03)., piiitheo out ...r ill i.„,.,‘ ,,,i, 'cm. ow „tr







ViAT :kQE- 7--• • "
) •
' 111\ E.N 'No IN Oh
—o
Section of 18th Sheet Road at St. Helens, Ky.—Kentucky Rock
Asphalt on Macadam Base—Kyrock Brand
H. S. Williams, Publisher
AFFIDAVIT
the equi‘alent of three
eighteen feet read,
material for the ship-
he • •
p :zed tin by recognize,' pat•ing
i•xpert,.
It xv,11 he laid by a contractor
rated at $:.),0111),01111.1 III
\1 /10 now hilA under contra
000,000 square meter ef pa.
ing
DR. A. J. ALEXANDER
DIES SUDDENLY
- -
Suffers Stroke of Apoplexy
While in His Ofiice Saturday
Evening
_
Filio•ral iet., for Dr. A.3.
Alt • . Her 'were held at the
fatn: on State line
- ;inlay aft. at 2:30
eooduct, oy the Rey.
\ (if the
I dist l'11,/1-(11. Inter-
10110Wt'd in the rnausele-




Att.. mato. and beau,. -
I.
Active pallbearer.s were A.
M Nugent. 'f. 31. Franklin. Joe
II. Da% is. N. Cooke, .lote Ben-
nett George Beadles. Phy-
-it.ian- ttf the city were honor-
ary pallbearers.
While ill his office Saturday
,mhtunt S :30) 1).k•liWk Dr.
\antic'. suffered a AflIkem t
aptoplexy oesulting in stuldee
death. The news flashed over
Hi' city quickly and hundreds
.4 friends were bowed in grief
with the bereaved family.
Dr. Alexander was a native
od"rennessee. born in Saltillo,
II IS7.8. lie was a prominent
/do •Hcian, actively prat.ticing
ince graduating from the Uni-
versity of Tennessee. About
2.; year, ago he renno•ed to Fit I-
ten !rem :%layfield, where he
ptaeticed a number of years.
siteeto renting te this city he et1-
1,..v4.41 a large practice. Ile wa,
a man of pleasing personality,
tusk a keen interest in every
.- ndertaking for the betterment
I' the cit, and was highly es-
. eemeti by a large acquaint-
ance. lie was a memleer of the
First 'Methodist church anti liv-
'fhe materi:ti F. A. s. for- a cen-ecrated ('hristian life.
4e1i41111$/••••Pi--9e41/4 1,4*'"h three' In his Passing, Fulton has hf
times what it can be bought f•ir a good citizen and his family a
II rotten. tot io,,, husband and father,
any wender that Ken- his widow he is :tar-
- behind. when there 1,1 ii•(.(1 rive ch H.
:(! - the T. A iiiiiii1,1.17tAli),r.xaiu-
i :et -tro•et flaking, r1glot der and Mrs. Ernest Fall, of
:tt deers that we are Fulton; Mrs. D. Sanf..1•11, of
lot•-•itating on using.
If Kentnek,e industries could :Ntiniiiiiit'slitlrin:cit'.1(r"11.1titi'.4:1t(t'lk-tio'C'xtiltlil iel.,.;(r•t,
,to fort h for business in flit' Ky„ also five grand
cetintitot and States in ear In- children, Virginia and Sarah
ion tvith the hacking (of home Alexander, Ernest Fall..lre and
/*elks, with the statement that Stisve Fall. and Theodore San-
all cities ef any size in Ken- ford, an instructor in Murray
ttieky are using Kentucky reek Noimal school. Murray. Ky,
a.:hltalt. that all roads are be-
ing surfaced with lienttick.•
rock asphalt, they could get lielo‘'ed Woman
••t•al in-itiess and properly de-
velepe one of lo.ritticky's great- l'asses Away.
natural resources, pia TI 1 55 1','
tri work, pay moi..• State Funeral senit•es fir Mrs. Jonn
t.tod Cotunty taxes, anti general- .1. Sloepherd will be held this af-
ly terneon (Friday) at 2 (o'clock at
the Episcolval church. Dr. Ji,hn-
NEW IMPROVEMENT 
still noctor, (officiating. In
ment will follow in Fairview Ceti,-
Grand Theatre 
sh,1,1,erd vassed away atPet fed t Projection Now at the
t lie hniin. iii her (laughter, MIS.
‘‘...1.k 
Oho I.• ton, IA here she wasA rlir
7ww machine hiMps hits jiist visiting in 1,ouimille, the' re-
been completed at the Grand mains arriving in Fulton last
1•1•11 %ed.
A thrilling corned\ drama. 
cootiong to the. I (I 11111 Monday 
Survi% /lig is tale 
s„ti, winiani
Beginning Mitittlay, April Ill,
Provelnc111 Itr.fitT1/111. 1 /10 HI/ o DeNlyer, 1;r;tha tti Nit•ftInalit. helms' ul l'"I'lli in.,: id''', r',' .. "'nal Ita•; it s evo r,it.tHeti 
upon SPECIAL AT THE GRAND Shepherd, and two daughters,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,k certiii,iiht; , would not it,t‘,. Tio, na),.1 ,,, it i,i.,, Mi.,,hinn,, i,,,,,,100, Newark \ reek :1-4fonall 114. 1.1`1', illIIII.0 FIIIIIIII a brit- Mrs. I,. A. Clifton and Mrs. H.
.t.t.,I , I h,,,..1 ,,r,, it, may is -.1 
1.'1' WI fael 11)! FIlitifil .arelots.
\\ e telt, rat,. i .,-.. 1111 that Fill- ' "rt. .14t 1.. III°
hail' I...: ..il OW Man. ill iiii -
mil,iiii. WorId 
t; Jacoby, and many rulatives./ill /II."'" hn'Ill 1 "1' "lityll'i illim I 'It do. Hill, S. ‘V. Breit it.
as-aired that 'whatever i t, he ot ton propel ott‘ tier. want geoid tha t k eht,,ek.,'s 11;1111i'all IV- '1/4‘ :III.It s• 11,1'. , IiitYliltillit 
-------- —
NOTICE
'4110 t -4 r"ll 'It'll/loll it ill f'. 1‘ 0 "Three Wisv 11'•olds.“ • Ha, 1-• and Imatlittation rev- ',tore.. H. the best on earth, Batten. it oh Low .to Brooks,
perfect :•:ttosfaction. \' 4' are „ ,, ,„, eminent i' leek asphalt :IV Ilitil gelid 1 .11...W11  Isir I.'111.111 ,I roc',
. "Three \V1.40 FOIIII4.'' Vlill be pre• It't ' 1"t/ /1"'„/ 
"'"//"Illie'l / /mt..' ---gfithl enough fer atoitolotly'A allit Till',.11:s \ III gine a the best I will begin custom hatchingglad 31r. Hopkins is again on
the joilo.
mettle,' at the OrlihsitiM Theatre, 1 
noii•o•ti-i. al full films lhat has hen eggs at $3.7.') per tray ofl e i ,.,1 ler - tin:wing 1.1111' II mitts, -tri.iitii.
it i'' lull et'lli• lb t -1 ahvtlYs Foreign Countries Appreciate oi er liven pot ml the Grand 150 eggs, Eggs sot every Mon-
DAYBREAK rERTILizER l'hursila) night, April 19, A east ii ii,ly. No liri time in prepar- Value of KY. Rock Asphalt :. retii. You've seen them in day morning. Bring your eggs.,
The vise.,enizoil %.1,indaril ill Of NOW York players will present "In Behind the Front," and "In on or hetore that day. 
W. l'.ao;,.n. It (lees not require mix- We hat e in our pos,,,,,,,n a
Latta, Hittite .1,, Fulton. Ky.vtdil e for tobacco, 1.1111.1n, ('51111, t he piar, which Ciiniciii In hiii„n Onf' fir //cal mug or costly equip- rhut uto-flph ;mowing p•ot it' .t Ow Navy Now," and othyr,„ hilt
potaioe.: :Intl all truck. I, et. iiininr ti„, aiist,i,.,,s „f tilt, iirtim tncln or 11•4101:11t e\ tiorts to lay train lead of Kentn, 1, ‘ r,„ I, • 
Telephone F. \change (7rni ch-
Department of the %.iinutti's iodluing 
" ii hvn you ,e0 itiPitt :i., it coupii.
,,I. hoiiii aerii-aiils, iiralli..1 into licit!.it. Nothing is added tO it- philit for expert.sale by
P. 'I'. JONES & SON is taken from it. Na- There is stifficit•nt matt•rial the iii iiition si.t.‘ ice, 
yiiii will
i Phone 7112 ,1.1101. T he 1411111186" will be 1111 4. made it----so it is laid. It in the shipment le surface laugh as •ctol.N.t. tie‘ur 
laughed Send the Advertiser to i






The tif your motor recent, k1epten.4.
lamely moat he ..kikikeerenkr Of vom home 0 .41
rimmed ar,1 reste,‘41, .I -..orated homes ere both
tetserusal Ana ....sal A.,t
em.bik• oskt to has, cm. The,- are
t great beasktv etwi kkuret•thrs. otiermg the in
tkome desotattoes and rts.ktes•ron agetrukt •,r
end wear
Stop tit a...1 see about home pemesksit We haw
omuske Deturauw i a yowl I of OW
crVeniietri
11 CC. ii 121000010101111L 
YItc`1, 01. Alf. And \II, Jul.
11.trd
Ali's` Sit in 1,', 1 ini•
\
ii it It \I I••• A11111, Nlac
AII-•-• 1.1. kir
\\ ate!. \ all, i, ••1.ent Sunday
- 1p I it lit .4. 1 Ilat-
11•1 111 10,0 t 1 .111,1 Ali. Sa
n.
11.tfd.
Mr. and Al 11ard
pitt .t iiIt 1i1 r, .,1111
\' ‘‘pent
ALI(' Pik' is I
\lr,. U. t I,c.t I lo \\,.11
‘• it ti her mother,
1 It lit'i't ill.
1-11 Itnr,1 \•eo ill
1111 .)\ \
NIN. .1. I. Moore is ,pontling
. .eiv ,l;, \ .. \\ IIII Ni t.. ;old Nlr,..
1 . It. 1.:111.t. In Crio. lilt ii.
.NIr ard tli--. t;t.,.1.g-e Finch.
'Ii'. :n.'. \Ir -.. It I. Sane. Itrot.
•••11., her, Nlesdanies Ititan
Jennie l'a"-E, is. ot
•••••,•lit.. Id. it el. s Iii.la\
(1,•s•s ,,I \!i'. .1. it. l'hil'aps .1)1,1
ani.ly.
AII ••• rafl NViI'Iani, 1.,....
1rne,1
her 1 1,011 ,. i n ;•.:a. 1..,11 1; \\- ,,,I.
J








FULT0A4 XY ii..\\ •
BEELERTON HIGH SHOOL 
•' -
NOTES ri..d.r:ed. The 
Sun- !hi - d•-•- .\I 
\\-.
day partnient of this W'''111,',.
.)1 t1.' •
The trial Spilling as ....11..rt Ii nu, 
h•-ell closet: Alesdallies W• and 11"
,
.d Thlirsilnyi :•.
hold in this atitli"oriUin las• Sat- tu
t er....h-•1 ti i n n ct er ,, a - Finch 8
11'R '
urtlay night. There \vet-, count 
•...,1 • hut now 1',.1on iron) St•
teen contestants. sei- 
'••••ro. and the •••)•vvral
eral front Peivi"t's Ag- 
,,,.1 condition. n"*'•-• Mr• and 
Mt • \V• 1(t)'-
ne.s Pharis. front Iteelet.toe. 
the !nem- t'I.
was- the witrier in this contest. . 
tillay.
also Frances Best it as viniti- 
(;,.• „,„4, fr,,h WILSON B. EDDINGS DEA
D
Uli 
Tho,t. twitgo to Clinton ;,,ir 
-gd Sun-
next Friday nigh'. April. )I. iin.! (L.\ -.•11,(..". 
Eddings, N.t•
o • .
(oantes: with the winners and 
_ known citizen f Vult
at the liont(. lif his
runnels up from tile difierrIlt PIERCE N
EWS.
Fi•ank on E,1,1111(r.: strvet.
schools in this coituty.
ix-inners and runners tip fro•it M.... II. It. 
Airs. I), W. Mirth 29•
Miss Allison. t he assistant 
;:11:41;tisil1t.here go to
',ortcher. spent lai with end 
'11.,.. thy. 
Frida y anti three sisters. Mrs. Frank (tole.
of Fulton; 3Irs. M.
with her home folk,. lutal. S.ittirday o: last \\-eek.
gham. . 
Mr. and Jobn A .5nfitll vr't
 uISt- 1•""i'• anti 3Irs• A-
non t forget you still have spent Saturday night and Sun- 
Newsum, of Chicago.
an invitation to the Faculty day in 
()1.tion. with, 1.'1:v The funer
al was held at theices
play. which was postponed un- and attended "he singing
 at El- 1:tint'l.al ,h""''' (if Wint"a(it
?Al Saturday night week, April bridge S•didav aftt.rtiooli. 
.11Oa' & ('o.. 4+11 Socotirl
), t' 'ii. o it------who 
e(onlueted 1,i• the Boy. B.
Ht111:e. the high sChI/111 Elbri
lig0 
I fr,110‘VI'll in
and teachers. wilt' to expres, v. ere .M• s. 
Car,. lie r, r:C.I.v 1"v
our :ippreciation 1,11..11, co-op- and Mr, I 
eration of ihe grade st,trielus MN. I). 
at.
anti •,,•aehers iv irk dic•gic, .1.,•!•,elirt.. \I,
during the pas soi o.iths. E. J. and W. I.. ALIII \\
\Alit are cry r•n I.:l
y
we will ha\ e •ind S .1.1:'• A'It•n• 1:oherta
the 7th and, *I', it a /ea, ••• .\:•• • -(e • ity .•
 • it :wet.
and Mi.. o(1tn a,i 
(..lor
teacher. \\-.• CI • rta.nIt er- Aie•t•• ,..t•i(•
•••,!
joycil havHcg- cal:d1 \ '' ..!




with ha. , man
taught 11,-•,. t.„1. t our and and \II s. •1. ,••••-on ace on
the pain -, s-idents ;old teach- 'le• sicl,
ers art) iv much A I AI, -.Xl 1 M. (Hill
the good i 11, 1 1 ". •• .11: -
ed d uri tyz •W, rts. I I \
w:intlii .1, nom, licr
leaving; hoca. 0 -110 •., let: ;,,, . Mr. ai1.1
1.0n m.111 ;old  t ••••)
convenitti es. liar 1te,t • -- Muhl \\*hit -
go ii•itti 1,01. durileg 1,er 11,...,1 io ! •• H.o., •
yt)al••,. end ;' 1. •' .\1.-•
Crisp tlie imari• ...ie.).- "I ' I :,. • • Hil.• .1 ,
or ha- s don(' e\ceilcht \\ tosh ' "it ' ' :'` M .'
with tIti• little folk: !lir, veal. \1:.e.. -'it ti' of
she knows lust how to litti It the ••••" • a a \lord:0.
little folk :1)11,y and keel. (1, .\1- I .111 II...
nit orest.td in I /11 II k \ti- "1. night
- — - •.; 2,1!. II \fl,m,






flied NIon.1.1% itt 'ii n_- :In .1
(Itle311 II. \\






hi• the W. Ma\ ed•ol.
Union city. Int..rnicht \\ -
ell in the c)tord! 11110 or,' it:
the FuIitin l'ndertakEnt,
charge.









do hi- Hi iii lirlpin,y to it.
• 1 ' h.
anI
MITADDEN NEWS
\ , .1I, I' I
MI. .1 ,111 11' - Ii II
\Ir.- 1 1: • :II, .1
GROVE I... Ell- ti it Mt•
SUNDAY SCHOOL a,„i 
11,,1„., I
. \I ! •••;.,:ii
The Walnut 11;rox S .11111 V 0,
11 NII
School was reopened Sunda!' Veto. Ilevelurant
 aril ljttli arranbrenlilds•
r'
E.,HY lPl in°











Why Not Plant 100 Acres of
Snap Beans?
()\ prI 1“1 ••al I
il,•11 1.1 If k  t It‘‘
It:,',' as eat It le.;1 1... 1•60










see no reason ii),




Husband Iii I )L'tiI Ii
The r,,tinlies u,t Mrs 1 ,,ra
I tilt In• died :it •
MIAS , ..11
W..11111,sflaV
111111 (•.)11 4.N1.41 to I 'lit 1:1-1
\V111.1.1. Scl". • 1..•
held, the !Ivy. Ii M liatik, if
N.'0.11011. and \ A, ,
Nlart in,
\tits. Flain \%as ,1
h''') and r
to ;i 1•11.1.11. i.f
friends. 1V in:- lead, limes









We are prepared to sell the women of this community
I loosier Kitchen Cabinets because everyone recogni
zes
them to be the world's best labor savers.
GRAHAM'S EASY TERMS
are so convenient that every hcme ccn pcssess one. 
Let
us tell you about them.
Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
We are now in our
NEW LocArrioN
208 Lake Se et
Where we can serve you better
than ever before with
Quality I lar1\-4,
John 1)eere, Culti ors
and agon
Field and Poultry Wire Fencing.
Garden Tools.
All kinds of Field and Garden
SEEDS
In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date hardwar
e
establishment, including Stoves, I !eaters, Crockery, (lass
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.









































• a '";•), •••••%)+, +,, e•)I ; • 4n. ••''. at,
- 
%I.
'I can get snare pasture fri,m four 10-sere
 lots




I 1.,t.INeweumeo I...el,. "••.,
vein, el notl It. .-,I. • .
I ...Ir.! ••/11•11,171 
iii n h., I




• .••••,.. leer v••••.1.,1...1,1. es II.,
 1•01•1.•It 11•1,...,
 frt. In ....I Ar,".• 1.4,; 
1.•41‘ ••11
1 It. • 6.1.
•t1 t..1/ 














that discount home values!
See This Beautifid Roof Today!
•Tkr()U would sc
ircely believe that tl,e home i
t now
protocl.s, wls built twenty y
ears ago. Yet, just a few
(Les ;Igo the original roo
f was rated unsightly and a poor
a AL.: I., Its community.
 Actually it discounted the home
s
i..
:s • w Mide•Ilide Roof, 
applied over the original
s—iresis life is now put into 
the old home.
i t ile too, is less
 S lv,1,!ltii companies
' nt cm.; ht.; of Mu
le•Ifide.
.!,iv—reroofed with Mule-Iliac—would
',,to.on more than it the old roo
f remained.
.:• r!•.• comfort and value of you
r home
:Id // Iv roilsee us. We will q
uote you .1
;pplit d by rclidb
le lib •.:1 contractors. Or
viaterial it you Itretcr to do t
he job yourself.
To make your riiiditig do
llar last—sec us first.
Kramer Lumber Co.

















NCE holds its own against th
e strongest
pressure and resumes normal 
shape as soon es pry ',sore is
re lllll ved, because it has 
JOIN1 S. Also ref itios
Its slow in all weathers, as 11 
NISIIIN CURVES al
low it ii
eipand •• lien hot and ermfroet wh
en cold. Made of the highest
grades 01 tough, springy agars
 hearth steel wire with ext,, heavy
arid anir,.rne galvanised routing in 
Wtuch the best prime 1k ester*
speller,inc is used.
SOUTHERN FENCE IS LIFE
-TIME PENCE—
On the hilt ell the while. 
You can get it here. We
 sell
St/1.111ft ItN FENCit under 
the gusreetee of tho Gull States









Leggun for April 15
'MAN. FICURA,, ON ANL( S
ERVICE
\ ,g
.1, ,, .11,10th In
.1..1 1 .,
























111.1 1111 Ills 
al Jeri,
Ilti, 1, I y “1., III 1111!,•
..
I.111.. The II al,
ti•llI.lt ii, I. ,,reII fore g1, Ii
 III
I. Jesas Christ Glorified on the
Mountain 15,.0.
Ile tool, l!..• Ol
en)
!AO, :1//.1 v.., •n'
- before
silo . , I. • christ.
..• P. !••i tor tils un-
willingness to •teerning i
lls
death atiteiretitl er ii toile mo rang
ed
the diseiples from I lit '1'0 hea
l this
111111,11.11 W119 re-
quired. Ilk it was typ-
Mal of that glory whi,•11 lie maid-
fe•t Clirl-t lemk to the
earth. ins appearance on the mou
n-
tain tniilles Ills appeara
nce
un the Nbituit or I rit
•t•II. 1-I ! I. 9/.
II. Peter, James and John Represen
t
Israel in the Flesh in Connection Wi
th
the Kingdom le.
Christ Is peculiarly the King o
t
Israel. According 10 rz,klel 37:21-27.
the Israelites are to he the c
entral
people kill!!114.111. Tlil,, poip
itt
SII:l11 I•1..:1
1 among the on
thap, !JIM united tiq In that king
dim, lit !holt- i,ten
III. Moses aid El as Appeared I
n
Glory With Jesus (as.
TlieSe IIWII in the glorified state ase
tyuleai if the state of the saints
 th
0111-y. 5.111,34,s, %/HI 
Ilnee &riled IL'
entrance Into Palestine, appe
ars now
lii gim.y representing the redeeu
tek
nws.Lord who shall pug
into the kingdom. Multitudes of the
Lord's toW11 W1111 ha vi' f.illen asleep
shall be a Waket14-11 at Christ's coming
paSS ill10 the 1A11.10/11. E1 /11‘4 rep- 5
resents tile redeemed wlio shall pass
 tig-A
Into the hIngdoto through
 translation.
Si.110e shall be thing upon the earth
adit.l,hit' I.1.r.1 shail ri 't110. tool they, '
without ilting, stall hi. chang.,1 and
thus two the t•!:,:.•iotti (I Cor. 
15:
I The-s, 4:11-15),
1. Peter's propo..,,i (vv. 5
. (1),
So definitely w.,s the method of
 the
kingdom unfelilml before Peter t
hat
Ii'' propii.a..1 to oleo tatiornael
es for
Christ. Nloses Niel Elijah. It Is t
rue
that the !hi, imilesiic p
er-
son of Clirkt 11111 the panora
inie (118 I
play of the kingdom somewhat disc
on
eerted Peter; p•t I. grasp
ed IN C1•11
trail ineariiii4 mid proposed 
10
brat" the :1,15 ''tit 1.1 the kingdom 
whi.dj
bail been Kell:Aired in
 a tati,11,1,.
2. The ills ine voice out of the
cloud tsv. 7, sl.
(hal IteellIted .1t -SIIS to be Ills
 be
loved S01I Ill W11.011 Ile 
WI1S %N ell
pleased. If one woeld know 
what is
pleasing to (1.1. let lihn study
who perfectly Ili!! Ills Father'
s will.
3. Je•lis' vlialgt• OV. n-1::).
He charged them that they sho
uld
tell no man coticerhing 
the things
wide! they 1id 
seen until Ile had
rIsi•ii
IV. A Deironstration of the PurPos
•
of the Establishment of th
e Kingdom
(yr. 14-211).
When they de,. ended from
 the
mountain of tratisttJuratIon they
 wit,
nessed a great multitude Iti a 
Stith; dIf
perple.flty. 'Ens inins•dint, 
t his
state wits the 1:11,o•ois imollt
eut of it
'hut 1111111possm.
sed with II llffillI•11
Iv, PO. Tito father of
 the young (um,
Ii' the disciples to east
the demon mit, 1,111 they were
 1111,11,1,.
to 1V lien 110
.y brought lilm
.1e01s, the fold spi
rit sluts ri
bilked and came forth. you
ng
1111111.11 St11111 Is representative
 of the
nations who are oppressed by
 the
Jost Ha °nog man wait
grievously iippre,sed, eausing him to
..ist himself Into the Ilre a
nd Into the
so the nations today Ii, thelr
perple‘Ity doln.: the thing. whl
o,
will result In their own
 destrue
on. The l's 1 will lie pm:wh
irl) ec
II" ti, ih.. oppremslim i,f Melt Mild MI.
tiotal In the Inet days.
Getting Salvation
If we are going to gut
 ..il lition. we
have got to get It upon 
i,iu,hg terms
111111 11,411 upon 
oug 'is Ii 1111,1 that Is
why I fear that N good ninny p
euple
will not get because they
,alit have their nun way about
1.). L. Moody,
Sailing to Glory
not mill to glory In the salt
sea of our tears hut in tile re
d sea
of e Redeemer', blood. — Christian
rfai








—based on sensational value.
You need to know only a few of
the exclusive superioritieS
offered by today's Pontiac Six to
understand that its sensational
success is based on sensational
value. It is the loss 4.,f pri. e.l sia
In the world with body by isher.
It is the lowest priced six offering
the G-1X1•R cylinder head, the
cross•flow radiator and the AC
fuel pump.
Add to these evident ihtvantages
in slesOs the fact that it is the
loss est priced six hide. bx 4,!. tra,1
Mot, or,—and then you w ill k: tow
is hy Pontiac Six sales are 1:1111.
tinually reach;eig, new record-
breaking heights!
s74r, •'1;4 C. /./.•••••.m. 57:i; (',./.•...1••••• 4 Is.
.. St.lten. $1925: /
/end Al...4 Sl,. Vl
YO ..• All ••I 1.4.1.”.. Is 1.4e.r.1
Include slut 0/%1•16. h•••••11611•4 lasslits. 10 poly 011 Ow 1.
b.rw.al DiOr
Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.
State Line Street, Fulton, Ky.








Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that 
characterizes our






The excellence of our entire men's wear dispkiy is N Cil
1IN (1111' nev stvks for the Spring and Summer season.
••••••••INI..011••••••••••••
Every time we sell a man
a Suit he is well satisfied
that he has his money's
the sun, he is not thorough
ly and eomplotely satisfied, we' will do 'very thing
within our pim.er, e‘ en to giving him his money
hack. to see that he s satisfied. We feel confident in
makinv this all into.isi‘ statement sit we we know
our clothes the fabrics from which they are c
pertly tin bred. We know they d" sat sty t he nat




You will be delightfully pleased
with our splendid line of Shoes.
We have a fit for every foot.
For well dressed Nksii
HATS
I.
There are a number ot little style details
about these hats that make them preferred
above all others by men who know hat
style. Come in and he convinced.
INCORPORATED




Is An Extra Value Shirt
6. •
if
The privilege of selecting, from a col-
lection of new shirts on a par with these
in value, is an opportunity that should be
welcomed by every man in this communi-
ty. Seldom, if ever, will you find so
much real shirt value at such reasonable
prices as we are asking.
We invite you to come in and
see our collection.
LOOSE FEATHERSBEELERTON HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES By J. T. Walk.: -
The faculty play. entitled.; ach
"The Prairie 
W'fitch these notes • Rose," will be giv-'
en next Saturday night, April; week 
fur news of the coining
poultry show. and other notes
14. Come just like you intend-.
ed to before it was postponed. 
pertaining to chickens.
Have received a new bunch
The General Science class;
has been studying 
about of applications for the Junior
membership club. It is not too
anti each member of this class
is making bird houses, m-hich; 
late to get in on the deal anti
are being put up at the school.; get s"tlit' 
Purebred eggs to
This is being done in order 
to  hatch. :it 1.011 gets one setting
bring the song birds around us: free and 
pays your dues for
and make the students and; 'Ile Year.,
ev
Everying points to the larg-
eryone appreciate our native 
th;
; est and best show this yeaf. t
agrieuhure class whieh l i171,4 eVer been held in Fult.,n.
e ! Pore
corsists of the .1.- niors an 
Th scrub mks go.d Seri-,
ion,. have put on a ..svho„ii bred poultry i
s rapidly taking
Beautification Project." Thcre!Ihe 
place of the scrub. .Nnil why
not? It does not cost ''is' cent
have already been two cedar; more to feed a purelire•II fowl
trees it on the front and




week. One of the ni..mbe.rs than treble the cost of main-
the class has whitewashed all Wining a scrub.
the trees which We set a short
time ago. This :.elds much beau- N,i';'`.•, Pr"Priet"r
ty to the grounds. Also there "1,.I.ne thl'Y 
the Cafe, has the
were man.; different flower "efockell fe% er.
" Ile has pur-
chased a fl.ick of Light Brah-
seeds planted. We are trying
very hard to improve ()lc cam- rna'• 
Eli tuY` h" going to; bitt t hem ail at he show.
pus.
On last iday afternoon, An- Ibis'•O' girl who
rwi.las6,haelphleyi 
I.Ij; ;i sli sm ys;,e;..
officers. Dr. Hunt and Mi v.. 111 
•, I -.0 1
swan, W,. also had mi.:: ilor. -lar!im• tIi5iii




r .1111,. 1. N1 inn,r
will s ti',iinu',b it
bur Pm ,!?cv Tribunc.
Vs 11.- 11 5 d it,- i u it ii
alr"tok 'slur Ira, tsr
Child Health. from State lloarel
if Health. Louisville., Ky. This
was held for pre school chil-
dren. The purpose of the con-
ference was to help the moth-
ers keep the little children well
and to give them the advan-
tage of a physical examination
and health insti•uctions to
mothers. There. were. se.veral
mothers present, recte.ii,v;.ieng,itg. otehuil.
hnelaphe:il
children. Nliss Ifousweild made.
instruction for the big this year and give iis 
\\;;Il'er
71 very interesting talk to the FOR SALE, BABY CHICKS
high school students. which was
Its great a help to its as the reCt from the. oldest pout- Vl




Bliley Chicks, that has the. best kyi
th' fe 
al) prohilr egg producing blood back ofSmis Ca C11100./1,4 trim running at them that can be hail. regard-
larec in the citj limits, and this; less of what you might pay for
Neat and Attractive Service is 
I hem. $10 per hundred, 100a lair notice. to chicken owners
and Food the Best to ii their f„te Is op e.t. pay a l'er "nt erY 141"'ritn"teed It Cleo !iota ihot ,
cafe for a lunch or full meal. , Chie
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TEAM BEATS TILGHMAN kr,
The typewriting contest held
at the Tilghman high school, at
Padiu•ah. Saturday, was won
by the Fulton team. which had
an average of .12 words a min-
ute against :II wolik a minute
for the Tilghman team. The
Fulton team. ‘viiich is compos-
posed of Joseph Wilbur. Hazel
Pewitt and Gladys Bell, was
accompanied by MN.
Iluut(l'cc'ulrth. l'OrnMerela) •
11' at the. Fulton high school.
The. Tilghman team, which
.s coached by R. I.. Alonlvi'mi-
i composed of Ann liar.-
Mareelline Challenor, and
Gracie Alsobr....ks. The Ful-
ton team lust is Tilghman in
; ',sliest of last year.
BOAZ CHAPEL NEWS
Ada 3loon is very ill at
:his ivriting.
:Vargaret Diike spent
Saturday night and Sunday
cc fit Mi Lee Ch.a Oliver.
tValter %vas in
Fulton shopping Ieeinlay.
.Mrs. John Hicks of ‘1'ater
\•a lley hie: her remilier.
Ada lloott.
Mr. and Airs. Clarence. Olivcr
.1)110 Saturday night and Sun-
da.... \\jiff Al i% and :\Irs. Frank
Vs slit,
Sc‘eral in this community
have loom bosy planting the).
sicii-• and cleaning yard
M. .‘1,11...earct Duke.. iii
..peoseling a few
,;;,\ „o h m t ., cloy ,1„fm.,
r. and .1Ir- Itirciii-on
awl ;la w...h.cr. Lin ill e and jam-
i!•• .-1";ot \vith their -1,-
, .1 ir..21u. ITSIMELniMr
"Cheer Up
Slart lite S1,ri1t.4 Cicanittl:t
Phone 130
9 9
Our modern laundry methods are at your servic
e. P.iindle tip
your Blankets and Quilts, curtains and Draperie
s and phone us
to call for them.
Of course you will not want to handle (.1Ctie Ili!aVy piec
es and
our sanitary methods of laundering keeps the
m soft and fresh.
Curtains :Made to Look Like New.
We wash your Curtains in fleecy suds and pure water j
ust as
curt-hilly as yelleytffirself vii ciild, and our m
ethods of drying them
lea\ es them straight and smooth.
1 )1tr.:), Cleanin6 I epartment.
No house can he considered clean with carp.  
I tilled with dirt.
\Viten you send your Rugs to us they are
 returned to you as
clean as the day you bought them; the
 colors are brought out
and they are fresh and clean. Our pri
ec is 3c. per square fo4a.





It is a pleasure to go to this
tine 1""1"` Ilad'dè ion. KY, .1. Rural telephone,
2\1 RI :( 'is CLEANED 25e'
.10 It I •( ;S CLEANFD 511c
1(1 •(S (LEN .SIAO
8\11) 101;S CLEANED $2..10
9\12 RI 'GS GLEANED $3.25
Suing Rugs F.stra Charge $1.1111
Dry Cleaning Department
Send tic 111c things you wore last s
eason. Our cleaniwt depart-
mem can do wonders with the things you
 prohabl) 11cc cr C.
pet-It-ti In wear again. Results are real
ly astlinishing.
can 1K-cc!. appreciate the difference 
until you gi‘e us a chancy to
show you. Remember, IOU, that we dry 
clean cc er) thole that
can he dry cleaned. We also clean 
and rehlock hats. Just phi me
130, we'll do the rest.
0. K. ST14:.1N1 LAUNDRY




't little hit atitird iii" hat (1*‘u Ltul. "131"'''
J little bit more. But lots id little bits make a BIG
101 NT.
t )• , ly ten Maki: a DOLL R: ten links
ii d.o,ars unlike tine hundred dollars: ten hundred
dollars are 1/NI:. Tilt /I'S ‘NI)
Sit%c yt bur FIRST thousand dollars and have
I ii the B \ \ K. Financial SUCC7CSS will then be
t •i Ril.
L.. invite Y01. 'R Banking Business.










Nlitai Street, opioisite Ileum It's I /rug Store.
Direct Shipments I I ondled Promptly.
Checks and cans returned the same day
cream received.
Mr. Sellars rtpresents




per piton of gasohne







You will find in the simple chart,shown
above, a lesson in economy directly con-
nected with every motorist's pocketbook.
The chart is based on tractive resist-
ance tests conducted by Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames.
It shows that a gallon of gasoline
carries you more than twice as far on a
concrete road as on a dirt road, and one-
half farther than on gravel.
The all-around economy of concrete
roads goes a long way toward paying for
them. In addition to the fuel saving, they
are rigid, safe to drive on, and have the
lowest upkeep cost.
Send for our tiooktei R Ouch jells mem/
other interestme tinny+ about t UMW* iii101/11.





to Improve and tztend the Uses of Concrete
Otfic•• in 34 C1111.11
REVIEW OF OUR
CONVENTIONS
\VII hIII :11.1,/. .ach
It 1](1111f,A1 olit
\ .1 Ili !il t • 1111
I
.1:1 I 1 1 I I1111111,.. I 111. Ft'
HI• ji 1%1,1 A 1411 al til
Ii I i ;II, di•moi•ial..
ii ilit oil 1(1111 Ii Moue
.yoloo I will hilt,. miming
p H.\ 11':11111•, 111111 IlaV1*
hit u :tit)
the (hut sinirited
,01‘‘ II! :101 W < III1921, ‘‘ hen
tavis ‘‘ as nominated im the
: trot Indio. and the country
nay go a long time before the
',timber or ballots ttiII ever
• qua! that convention. The
windier of ballots ever
equired to nominate a; the re-
1.tiblivat; convention t% as in
1880 when Garfield was the
Imice on the It ballot.
Hay both lilali a leader in
nomination on the lii•st ballot,
.r they may .-pcmt some time
,11,1 omit, lip a hoig list of hal-
'•.ts before a selecthin is 111:itio
I he time }wen wi
e‘v occasions that the
1111:z hat nan11`11 a leader on
!-Il'A1 11;111,l.
ryviow of the,e c,inven-
I:, since the fir-4 in 1856,
aims the following. with the
:h.st named at cacti con\ ention
being. the 1,111111 (la II candidate
;Ind I lii soc“Ild It:tined. the
I nn wr.it ic :
I t•citi ['remote ill fir-J ;
,eviatteent h.
181l0 — Lincoln on third;
echottridge on first ; Douglas
11(1 fifty-ninth.
186-1-1.incoln on first ; Me-
lellan 1111 first
1808—Grant on first SeY-
mom. ian t wenty...:econtl.





sixth ; Ilancock on .second.
188 1 — Blaine on fourth;
(level:4ml lin second.
1888 - 1farrison on eighth:
Cleveland on first.
1892—tlarrison on first :
i'leveland on 'first.
I896—Metijiley
it rian ' •
1900—McKinley
1;ryan on fir,•t.
19111—Roo,evelt liii first ;
taker on first.
1908—Taft on first; Bryan
a first.
1912—Taft on first; Wilson
on forty-sixth.
1916 — Illighes on third;
.Vilson on first.
I '120--Ilarding ian tent
forty-fourth.
1 21 — Coolidge on f





iiiiiusju' the famous 5511,
11111.1. said a 111'1111'r 111 elliones
"The yoU t111111 We lust week
were very lid."
"Indeed. islr, I um sorry for that,"
1'1.1111141 the deader.
"Yes, sir; (ii'y were very bad. •
you know Tli, burnt to the II
Mill 111.41 U4111111 b11111 so
"Yon surprise me! What. sir
the) uo out'!"
"Ni'. sir. tio: they burnt shorts.'
No Chance
ith.ht ittulu rano. i`; On 0
9,141 IOW waiter to another.
hair a dozen tlinee grit?.
a little extra Money liv ral.ing the
eimeks. but I've been caught up at it
every time."
"Serse you light," the other wafter
replied. "You oughta know better.
These men here tonight are in town
attending a convention of auditors."
Efficiency Expert
ani an efficiency expert."
"What are your duties'?"
"To report that fivers thing Is going
on o. k. In the shop."
"But Is that the ,asel.
"You are behind the thnes. Modern
business requiru-.
nand us at 11011111 hill anti
t your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber.






Buries all the weeds,
Pulverizes the soil,
Is easy to operate.
And does a more thorough
job of plowing—
which means better crops
and more net profit at the
end of the year.
OLIVER BUILDS TIIE CORRECT PLOW
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Mt\ 11:11.11. iii
„Tin. I )4.v •I I's 11 1 1 111.,•
( uiiii'uti, WA I iiiLit 1
Apri i it) ;mild I;
1;:t, H.,-
I .,
..5()\%• \\VII. In Hie Air."
TheY're off! l'he Aces oftomedy piloting ' We're
in the Air" en its non-stop laugh-producing trip.
Also Como* and Grand Kinograms.
••••••+.4.44.+4.11.•••44++++++++++++++++.4.4++++++++•+•+•4.1.4.144.11.4
Wednesday, April Nth,
Jaw.- Iii may and Helen C(Isteno, in
)I(I
Put your maim.y on a sure winner.
See "In tild Kentucky"
++ +++4.++++++++++++4.44.1144•••••••44-e+++++ -++++++++++++++++++4
hursday and Friday, April 19 and 20
Jesse James, Jr. portraying the life of his father
e I t'S-41' .1:1111I'S 111111' 1110 1/1:1Ck 14116"
444i1. 1. nusconstru this picture with 1/t 1111'S if the
name. This is a flu 'w eight reel super iiicture.
the only true portrayal of my father's life.
Respectfully, Jesse James, Jr.
We are Prepared to Serve Yuu
With everything you-4-1W-
4 r







can't slip. yet it "gives..
but slips back into posi-
tion after each heavy
shock and strain.
MONARCH
Field, Hog, Poultry Fence
is made by the patented
"Galvannealed"pmcvsswhi, h
mealis2to3timesheavierzim
coating than on ordinary gal-
vanized fence. This. plu
copper-hearing steel, resist
rust to the core and makes
NI, march far outlast any other




the new !Ilona, h trt
$httk. Let us tell you all ain't./
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.
Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. BAITS. President. Hen W. She




Published Weekly at 440 ttl. St
ilotok.tipetott $1.00 pot. %en,
lifiteffila sovond ‘1,4,1 it, ti
Nov. t. Is;:s, at (hut Poo tithe. itt
Fulton. KVIltacky, untl•• th• Act of
March S. Ian.
COURTESY
Courtesy is the eheapost com-
modity in the world, yet it lut
probably the least used.
It doesn't btslong to any ettr•
poration and it isn't quoted in
Wall street. It is not regulat•
ett by any federal commission
thece 411'4' no restrietions on it,
The Pile, of courtes ‘-
ed because there are no "pro-
duction costs.-
Coortesy is as free as the air
we breathe. and cos.ing noth-
ing, many xiew it as a worth-
less asset and do not make it a
part of themselves.
I.sor many, 1114111y years the
commencement day orators
have been telling us that court-
esy is II factor to ht. reckoned
with if wt. wish to succeed in
life.
Some high school graduates
have remembered this bit of
timely advice and in their ef-
forts to get ahead in the stren-
uous game of life. they have
made it their constant aim to be
courteous to others,
Go through the list of your
acquaintances anti see hoc,.
many have made courtesy pay.
You will find the number la-
mentably small because they
have been too busy with t he
small perplexities of lir:. to
take time for little courtesies
that make the brief stay here
pleasant.
Courtesy pays big dividends
in what we generally term suc-
cess. It likewise creates with-
in the individual a certain sense
of satisfaction in the thought
that he makes frient.s ay treat-
ing others courteously.
And it always comes back
abundantly in proportion to




One of the greatest purposes
in teaching athletics in our
schools today, is not for the ri-
valry that it developes annom
the schools. but berause it
teaches the ntind to work with
the body.
An example of this kind can
be seen in men who nevi.r had
training in school at
who go into gymnasium classes
and attempt to play the games.
By watching them for it few
moments. one can see that their
mind and their body will not
function properly together.
This same thing is true when
an older person attempts to
cross the street, .11(1 is .00lden-
ly in the path of an automobile
that sounds its warning horn.
Unless that person can com-
municate in action between the
mind and the hotly at once, an
accident will happen.
This one little feature alone
in teaching atl.leties in our
schools today, prepares the
boys and syi,ls to be alert, so
that whet; the mind requires
quick action, the body at once
responds and the two can work
in a systematic manner on the
sudden impulse.
Many people in Fulton coun-
ty believe that athletics are be-
ing overdone, but it is a part of
the mental training, anti an
important part which many of
the former generations failed
to get in their school curricula.
GOOD JUDGMENT
EXEMPLIFIED
A person who is able to look
forward into the next y ear, is
usually the one who manages
to come out on top and ahead
of the rest.
Foresight is the steering
wheel to guide us aright in our
words and actions—the speed
throttle and brake lever which
enables us tit move ahead with
dispatch and due safety---it is
the mental calculation of calls,.
and effect with respect to the
seconds, minutes, hours. days
and years through which we
are steadily passing.
Contemplating rails,' and ef-
fect sharpens the foresight, anti
the constant exercise of fore-
sight in our work will elminate




deteettul %%oh the him!.
Olt
Vol'oN11:111 is tlte I Wart. Icit.c
1.00%1 polguient. applied to





%Vliy don't hot s limb root-
any mote? 11enteniliet. when
‘ce ((ere Ito%% used t o
shin up the tree alongside of
t ht. woodshed : st he
ritlgePoie till we got ‘‘lit-re we
could s‘vtlig up over the 1`21VeN
Olt tit tilt' big roof? Then (ce'd
sit ',',it ii out hacks against the
hitnney. sunning titirselvt.s
and itist 1001,jug around and
thinkittg till lather y (Bed at
" holt it e got thtun,
ne itmod la it I IIs out jon walk.
thg In iii,' 1'04 ‘,ti`.t It 0111'
011 100Sr Iiing(lit' *111110,
S11111gIt's d011'1 Count' loose as
easily. no‘v as they used t i t in
those days. but modern roofs
do leak. and the cause is saiil
to be more from rattily laying
than  r In:omit&
The modern asphalt shingle
',vii It its hard. crushed, rock
surface could stand a deal ot
: ramping irotti youngsters'
shia.s, but experts say that it
must be nailed in just the right
splits. 01. ti tilt tiitliv tho astI
01 it tint! 4111t1 ii eating. it ill work
It loose.
This is an age of specializa-
tiot and siltsso.:4 stystry loWls
tto‘v has one or more contrac-
tors who specialim. in laying
roofs. l'hest. men co-operate
with the local building supply
dealer in seeing that the roof
jobs he Ialit'S 4,41It'Illy
They are trained in roof
"application.- just as are (.x-
perts in other skilled trades.
One large roofing company
even ntaintains a schtml fOr the
contratcors that apply its prod-
let, so that they may lie sure
that their roofing it ill give sat-
isfaction.
A "feiler" could tramp
around on that sort of roof
all day without thing call-
ed to earth by father. Maybe
that's why the present genera-
tion of kids don't climb. IN'hat
fun is there in it if there is no






of $2,000 for Obion Coun-
ty Free Fair
The ()bion County Free Fair
was assured of being a perman-
ent organization last Monday
Mien the county court appro-
priated $2,000 per year to its
support. Starting two years
ago a few business men and cit-
izens decided to have an agri-
cultural fair and obtained
enough support from local bus-
ine-s men to put on a fair, us-
ing temporary buildings to
house the exhibits. The
plan WIIA lIties1 last year. but at
that tnne it was agreed thItt
utiles.: permanent buildings
could be erected, and the fair
placed On a sound basis that it
would not he held again. TI:e
Lions (•lub have since been
working on plans to put the
fair on a permanent basis, and
the action of the county court




I takt. this moans of express-
ing my humble apprec iation
for the kindness anti l'XiIrt..:-
.1.111S (if sympathy (luring the
illness and death id' my faith-
ful companion 411111 wife..
Also wish to the Ful-
ton Undertaking t for their
splendid service m pat hec-
tically Ott iii.
ble, ing hp x‘ • h




ACH ELOR'S 1111.: A L
sit. t' tt I, ,; lit
11 it o't, It.01. lit ;.• • •' ill
1 he 1' Or .‘etonn








Li ,11•1.111, it I 4
hits s‘‘,111..%,...1 11
“ASS.• .1,"" it




rut I „ I .11
_ _
Getting Personal
ii tilt,' t ti ',vow it 6
n, it ]-11, •ir..
1...1.1




The Same to Him
't, tistiov ttit Itttlit• tt its
hoitts0
Kut,tits•r I t•toll It •I
rot I st
mhos I lit ii,,-so Ittt sip I
&Hilo Wiwthcr tint ill it
Knew His Psychology
In
111.11 1/141 :1111,1 1.4
:111 //11 444.!
","',





NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS
This is our first appeal in
. years for Hats, IVi. have just
made an improvement in our
Dal Department that revolu-
tionizes hat cleaning and justi-





$5.:•,1 1 Pu tIll,,tio.tpaid.
MI:S. RHODES
Route 2 Fulton, Ky.
e totgl,t it o.111.r
Ittit A... I -I, 1,7-1:•;,/.k
st.o.o.oy tints,
•• '1 t• 114 4‘‘ 11,
1/11,4411ZI• riot : "II it 1111111 11,:;;,..1
betier 111"Usetn.i. him,
it 'ii,! it ill twilt
hirhor--11'..11 him wit t h,
hull kti't it%
Usually Grumbling
"t 11110, 1.111,;,1: If;
%Mir
••\ .; I, . I;
11/.1, LI -1 1 4:11 1 r 11 Is, 141:1/
/11'411 I11 11, .•
* 1,1 ; 1,t;;;11 it 11,1,1.
tlito; S1..1w1;1"
• \1, 11,-!,.II tot "
Two Will Pull as One
Itst, ris.t1 &lotto- vs.
ttttlittilit .1 unit,- mot ("ruled N
ht.,.1 to pull to
Mourned the Loss











). 1 '11 NI '11:114 
'It
t,;101.10..;, -St.:,1,41 I I, , ,
Ilt• ;111ti rit Ne‘‘ Faid, „,,,i
NIonclay and Tuesday, .‘pril 16 and 17,
‘,\ tllititit 1.'o\ presents
*I Dress(41 to Kill"
Art liwitig Cumming,: Sinvial
I..t‘vt' and Nlar Astor in 'calk.





4(1t411)1111 11'S ill 1);11.1.SI'
ito It Al Cook.. awl I\ It t 'ward
1.ouist:-1,ttrraint• and John Aastm, 
Inall
AISI) a t;ittul Comedy.
Thursday. . pril 19th,
...111114% ‘ViSt% 14.41111ti
A stage production which the I trama
110part went if the ‘Votnitit's Chili slut nvers
Plows! Plows!
Plows!
Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have Light Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower .than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
I leavy 3-horse Plow $12.00
Large 2-horse Plow - 10.00
Medium 2-horse Plow 9.00
Light 2-horse Plow - 8.50
Small 2-horse Plow - 8.00
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bar-
gain await you.
We are now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 Lake Street.
Fulton Hard ware Co.
211s Lake St re, ;et). l' 11, :idles, Nlanager. Fulton, Ku-
Arnhulance
. quick!"
I itt hi \tiit,ttl, 11111.,
1111.1.1r111, atilt bill%
ft11' I.\ i. liri
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car iesponds to
jio such (inergency calls-- -anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
Fulton Undertaking Co
'). Li \\t A. T. Stubblefield










Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical kip. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Ma(e This SanA pour act's' SerVant







se the old reliable Homestead Fertil-
izer when you plant and get the won-
midi- results othersare getting. We
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
crops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON









Just as a man t is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by thetbanking con-
nection he makes.
A checking.or savings account
with a good ,reliable institution
like this one reflects good busi-
ness judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely,and soon.
$- $-S-4-1.--4-4-4-4•••••4-•11-4-4-4
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R. H. Wade. President ;co. "I'. Beadles, Cashier
R. B. Beadles, Vice Ptitilesient Pall' T. Boa as, Ass't C shier
FULTON ACINHRTISRR
Cr1.1.1MI‘US PARK 1,hil 4E111 !ill LL Nuiiitiisijiiij si i IL .1i sit
Wit.!. Al)!) IINF1'







that locality ha\ ,
on the project.,
.tutal that the Its
:I go 11,1‘.t broi
propi.,:ctl ',ark it :
sovi.r.11 hundred , • •
;011111111 that
ideally situated for a Stale ri
crvittion, ‘vIlich the area even..
tutilly \yin heroin... It ii Ii
marl: the .iie \ilia, \vas, oily,.
proposed for the capitol ot the
oited State:,
Coltindowi, once itt, out post of
, .‘ ilizat liii. has li;!.tred iii
many Ilistorie etiti...pries that
,,,,,nen,1 the Is alit v for con -
into II State pal'k. it
t•ifinfnand, a
the Nitssksil!Pi liSlE and is con-
-olered oi....if the tini,1 pictor-
....011. spots in the Mississippi
\ alto. That it. 55:5-. the faSor
...1...•meti
Mirk ;it ,•11 ilY !III. 111.111i,hWit. rt`l.
I hat 11:11, In,II iii tsr ii ii
tiii!iltt fl III'
OA it Is is . ii is It
-1'‘H,11 listSI:g. 6s iii 'ii
10. "Fat 11,r ,if
v.1 hamlet, ligaroil
from the time of the .\ morican
down hititigli tho
War Ret \vecti the WIWI)
it heyanl.. a stra!,.....E.• military
It'll. The ....alization of the
Columbus Staic Park trill add
another !wit to the -‘ stem that
then \vitt extend all the Nvay
from Antis Point ti the Big
Qattily and furni-di another ob-
jective for the thousands of
tutu!-.? ,s who yome hi Kentucky
annually to revel in the many
idtractions the state has to of-
...or. Started only a few years
...go. the State Park movement
.1 Kentucky has. made .mpc
headway.—Bardwell News.
' GIRL MAKES FINE
RECORD AT SCHOOL'
Agnes Earl Pharis, daughter
of Mr. '1'• C. Pharis. if the
• 1[1,11 ree-
.1..i for school work that is not
surpassed. In fact, :Mr.
Erto•-t Bennett. chairman of
th, 1:.,arti of Education,
ehalletigi- any county in the
....1st tic? t,t sloi‘v its equal.
Miss Pharis is a pupil in Hie
I teel('rton high school. She has
had the toll.ming teachers:
AIrs..1. I). Dixon. lists;
Hopkins. Ali-, Irene Hochman,
MISS .1 Men Itolicy and Noah
lentlall. She has gone
S17, days, and lost .11; days on
sitititit ot. sickness. Iler grade
cold for the VIII in period has
• on :;97 87) Its and I; (",..
j,i also the champion
Hier of di,trict i ‘vlitch
.. school is located. She won
sill 'ii.iial for receiving hest
.1.1.. and tieing 1,e4 a ll around
1 upil.
Another feature, Iron.
Is to, this fact th:,
Phalis, tiii1t to and ,
Dom ,:chool, rode and dr„s ,
tittle ..111 mule a total of
milt, over ::iune of 1 he nitiddiest
...iads in the county.--Ilickman
1.. V. BRADY, DENTIST
()Inc, s:31) t,1 5
Re: Pliotio 216. ()ince 4-1
11111 Lake St.
FOR SALE
egg.4, $3.110 a him,
The Thompson Imperial
Ii lilt lit and the Parks Hatred
.11..ck-.. Call Mr..... Herbert 1 1..\% -
ell, Crutchfield, Ni
Dr, T. F. Piemson
Iiiropractor








Mite by The Vulcan Plow Co., busying, lad.
tvw.allbigh.601Mrt. •
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light Dr
aft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chille
d Shinpiece, Interlocked
Point, Land sad Standard. Point has Face 
Chill, Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Extension G
unnel and is the
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled 
Point made.
Wises buyiag a Wow, conaider Quality Firat. Pric
e Second
FON SALC MY





A. Huddleston 114 Co.
Main Street, Ftilton,
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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W hen death elder 's tit' honte Ott ‘N :Pit a -ervIce !hal l'
complete; and you \sant that scrvice relodt'ro'.1 t. I \VI"'
nre e0010eIent. and wile hold the conlidence placed in them,
as 11 SZtert'il trust.
Our ambulance serY Ise is the hest that can lie had, and has
been for the Past four years. Our hoarse is the most modern
in this eommunity. ()or funeral Inuit... located at Its Sesond
Street. is by far the most beautiful and complete in this
With ample sleeping rooms for family of tleceased should they
be needed.
our embalming is done 1),, Paul llornbeiik, with Mrs, ,L 0.
Yates as lady assistant.
We answer anthulat ilt,;1• 11 calls i',or any distance.
Winstead, Jones & Co.
second S:r,
Pao! lloritheak.
(sunib Ph ' 1 ' • • • ., I I '
••••••+++++.-:•+*k******: +.:.**4.**.:•********4•+*.ls++++,s.:,++4,+4
How Business is meeting the new
Competition
NI ORE competitive difficulties loom upon theI business horizon... Fresh pi oblenis to tackle
in order to avoid what some economist has
aptly termed "a profitless prosperity."
Executives responsible for sales are busy with
plans calculated to halt steadily - increasing sales
costs. Yet with a host of competitors bidding for
their share of the national income. there must stW
be an aggressive and constructive sales effort
In this new order of things, personal selling via the
leng distance telephone is slated to phi, a major
part. More than ever before the speech-highways
of the nation will hum r.ith the affairs of business.
Not for a moment do we prescribe selling-by-tele-
phone as a cure-all for business ills. But we can
point to it as a thoroughly practical method which
has already established Its value beyond juestiva
La almost every line of commercial activity.
NI, Mary llum‘t, ,pr,n1 S31
00:1I st111,1iso tint ii 
1,1, , .k 
V% •
I
it is tttti *ttiit.1 y1:1 .\ vt,„111
Clyde 110. .k • tho Att...111,1 X1rs .tod
daughter of :X11 and .\11,,. It M. little datighter„ ..„,•,•:
Halts, or this place and the Sat UrtlaY 160'1 Whi It. tit
)21.00111 is It young farmer tut with hor 
fattier, .Xit it,s,!,.
Walnut I; roY to neighborhood. Colt harp,
They iv ill make their home Miss Rutty', etardtter 
et
it di, Mi. 11,0.,,t,o, mother. Saturday night with 
M, , NN
Mi. Jimmie Norman is \Pry lie Ruth McAlister,
looNt 110,
list ii I liii t' ;old :q rs.
•Alt k thctigh slowly improv-
iAntri,i,, .1,0distott are still on Hot
Misses NIontell Adams and
Illacksteck ,of Mot tin.
were Saturday night an ti Sun. Mrs. itt:ier. bolo
\ ed it
itit glii‘Sl,%. Of OW 
)1, \
c. E. I.owc. Several
of Hie y,oung people of this
fit \t, i ogi.ilittItto ul-i:ititloidrs
SOnit‘ ba i) In USIA.
by Miss Adams.
from here attended
limit at Fulton Fair
•,ifternoton.
I • Hebron , Ii 11th
1.• lost \Vetines-
e— •I•t• hoe.1,• of Mr,
‘.\ t;. .it, old .0. town
yv,d
bit.
••, .• ! , or practiCe
\V,
(h,, ch u rch
, Evoryolio
iorested it i•• ited to
, 'on it is a
.ii lit nIght
tl. Tellnessee. .0.. Mi.'s,.
i):.1
.i!Id N1r,. U. :It. IteNlyer
..:• ,.'rnoon guests:
it t Al.-. Vest er Clark.
(troy,.
The recent rains and cold
yveather has retarded the prog-
th, farmers to a certain
et1 ti.. a tuber
hyteriait .ind tt .
sonsecrtited t'hrl.tiatt 
iv:is a gooti ii•unan and is ill
Inkst.,1 Ily 1.1!'i';‘` iii I i o:
Tliks „win, sin, hol,j










\Valhi- \ t• .
Eider Stollins,
preached :it tilt,
tist church Swift tioy
(lay.




(ireen lins been el,,) ted print :




.1 XV. Matthesys has had Sunday.
tVith her :Mrs. NV attn. t,
March Louis., ,
I. There' ilaVe been 011IS 11 fa- Air. and Mrs. l'h.c1:.• It Pl.
talities out of the brood of 152 Geolyto Faulkner ttfMon
and the surviving ones phis visit 'd I.. A. Tinier uti-
- • .,!..se one pound t`.11.- 11 in tito .
.Mr. Ilrs. 'stroillet-
li, v. A. "Aloore fill his and II. Ct. Strother sp.•:„
regular third Sunday appoint- day in Mayfield Evorott
mem at 111.,bron Sunday moi who is in the Mayfi, I i
ittoL. Sunday school at ,,spital. They report Mr. Fo -
o'clock and preaching at e
. N
Will brine full Information. 
Route 4, Fulton, Ky
t"" mght "n" Fulton. Kv., in the City Hall,Friday. with daughter. Mrs. ion(1:1‘,
iv,' niutn April ti.
11,• -
Fulton, Ky., April to. 1. _
iourned session in the City 01
Council Proceedings
The City Council met in ad-[
The business man who wishes
to oonsider the aaPheation of
teceohone selling to hisrlsa
Program will fine us rea y to
Present convincing eivl no•
ga to It. real worth from
firma In his own lino. Arun-
'wiry at •ur Outings, Offige
tf,,pe Comm‘intty)
John Howell. at 7 ::10 ii'clock. Alayur \V. 0.
Mr. 11:ty anti li.s-lt-ithtt-1.N:Xlia,krkr-' 
Shankle presiding. and the iiol-11r. and :kir,. II I XX
; lowing councilmen present :
ilire'rt:,f,ritirili;uti ft-l'ev \i'‘'.itt.te,kd it:1'11(11:i' es Smith At kins..1 to, Bennet t, Paul
  anti 11.1.r.shAll'1.1 A1*:."Crr''a.'(Ili\lii cikead 111e1Y1%.• li!heitill11.1t:sr: %.1\....i..i.'.1'1111111111.11:';11'111  i;T:iIa.:11S1 S
0 .1cs ,,I lat week. 




0464 • 64  ••••••••••••
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular i.)eople make it possible ft». us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
read, approved anti ordtreit
Wialluee \Vebb v„uchered by the council. lien
c"1""' "e cuti‘en- motion (,I' councilman Paid De-ion at Shiloh high school Fri- niver, duly seconded bY Con-1'H
dity cilman Smith Atkins:
Mr. Leslie Everett had the City Accounts
foillino of breaking a hone snow.Av bite m,,tor co.
hand while cranking a Fulton pa,A,. Leader
• 'I Wednesday afternoon. idinois oil C.(i.
Jessie Wade. I.innie s.
Ila tie and Brown wer.• the week Albert smith .....
end , tiests of 
•Alis'' XVI". Ever- A. Huddleston Co.ett. Ky. Utilities Co. .TH•re be an all day sing- .ino. utid,11., ;;.1 ,01
tug a' MT. Vernon church the City Coal
fifth Sunday in April. 0. C. Henry 
Mr. a"d ‘V.IAdarnt s' li„tt & Hardin it ,sy., am,
,ingt.rs will be present. Every yoai  it'.-)25.
„„rwa ll i. invited to attend. Water Works Accounts
Mr and Mrs. IL
if and Mr. and MrS. 
M.  lull & son„,.Bor n..t. were the Stool:* kv. utilitic, co.




Tile Profits of Barns,
Sheds, are N‘ 1111C.
the most import:nit bioitiot! s tlic Ettin are tho.t..
is hts:li gi‘c •••hulter csir . . impluiticiits.
\t prestitt prices of oils. a good barn or oilier
shelter may. rat tor itselt almost in it season lit' 0'10.
Ft cry delat means loss 01 ilnoits tu
in;itre tt ti.
y I M. \\ 11 V 1101
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CU.











Wiii you gilif(ea Penny
fete I kt; s
FT costs one cent inor f;::d Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six w(2..ks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 5076 die. Purina
saves 907Z. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed y211 can
buy is by far the cheap( st. Ys.0 can save a
cent - or a life. Which will it. b..?
Phone us your answer.
Just say
"I want Purina Chick
Startena."
Call on ynur ilr•oor for a Sack
BROWDER NULLING CO
Dist ril•utors.











Hamblen Coal C., ••
XV P 11,1w. • +
Water Valley, Ky. 1,1 A C. 51E', t HCRNBEAK BROS.
'
(Route I I &
1.--- Mal' ',Tie Brown H.1; 1 .,
, •f het girl friends with her Total
is:whiny, Thi•i' ellitiVoll tile Ail-
; , iitnoll hunting Easter ily...... 1;i and Total $11S,1.16
Those participating were 4.,;11-‹ The council had three :with,
Enli;IERCill;,„u2frt..ilS.7..ZiLitiMSTEcizirmsemccw--11re'l fr-lifFM:21.M ,'-' IIIIIIV.• I ;ill'thler,
tarinvn=pm?rap.isa-4,-..tair.= Willi" Ituth 
ran!'' for engineering work for
yl, Al..,,,r jzo.s• try Weath. the street project. !motels Mc-
•.ri,. itocho! a nd Willine Carty' and Elder. 1:::ick
'it • Mor. Monola Bryant, Veatch and F'. S. l'ori•,,Hr, 
ina :mil Nlargaret Wilson, lowing a vote, 111,, Hoot' -I'll
all reported a nice tittle. :ipplicant was Black & Veatch. 11414,44.4.+4++ 
+++++ *4,4.44 4.4-3.4•••?•••:.4.•!•+++,,+.!•*,- 4--..,....1. 4 4-4 *4.4,4*
Mr. and Mrs. ‘rirs.til Itol.00t a 1:;,,,as city, m".
\W hen you want I Ugh-grade 
were the guests of Mn. trid Mrs. Me,srs. i
1.,01 Morgan. Sunday. ,rolloloyed as special counsel iii -"tk''ilh' i ' i ii4 ,.., 
',,,,'i,*-L"'ii.',.."6,''. '.. , .....,.......:1.. ,,,, ::,...t:art' and Carr ,i , I 
i prltir:H. :,-.!. ' •,I,. :.• vi. An; ':,., lo, In. it t ;111, I . or,. . 1.. l'r :;1 t,!.. in 1. ', h ,.., 1
Water X'alley sehol is yery regard to the street project.
glad It) haye hack with them, Other rinitine lousiness iii'
Misses Nlary and .Nlarjorie transacted, after is hich op••f•
Mr. and MN. Cli...ley Lee nteet the 12th day 
of Apri FOR 
JOB PRIN,FIN„.
l. 3
P•rown. motion the body adjourned '1
and 4011, spent SIIIIII:I,1 WIIII Iti.r 192$. ;it 7:30 o'clock p. ni. 
mother and father, Mr. and Thos. H. Chapman,
Mrs. Andrew Robey. City Clerk. i ‘Di-LiQnQns-li





The death angel entered the
Oliver holm. in Fair Ileights•
Thu t.day it tterrotott, A l t 1 ti








Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Confectionery.
COUrICOUS Seri ice a Specialh.
